Abstract. Leaf phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI) isozymes from 139 cultivars and seedlings of mango (Mangifera indica L.) were analyzed by starch gel electrophoresis. Six distinct banding patterns of PGI-2 consisting of single-and triple-banded phenotypes were detected. The genetic control of PGI-2 isozymes were inferred from segregating progenies of self-pollinated parent cultivars having triple-banded phenotypes. Comparison of the banding patterns of PGI-2 isozymes extracted from the pollen and the leaf of the same heterozygous cultivar demonstrates the allelism of the Pgi-2 locus.
In a previous study, we examined 41 mango cultivars and found two zones of PGI activity, PGI-1 and PGI-2 (Degani et al., 1990) . For the cytosolic enzyme, PGI-2, we found two types of banding patterns. We have since examined 139 additional mango cultivars and seedlings and observed four more types of banding patterns for PGI-2. In the present report we describe the various types of PGI-2 banding patterns found in mango and pres-single-banded phenotype corresponding to the slow migrant of the triple-banded phenotype was not found among the 41 cultivars studied. In the present study, the slow one-banded phenotype of PGI-2 has been observed in 12 mango cultivars and seedlings (e.g., 'DavisHaden', 'Wally', 'Dabya', 'Golek').
Additional isozyme phenotypes were detected. Electrophoretic patterns varied for PGI-2 isozymes. The homozygous cultivars are of two types, A and B. The heterozygous cultivars fall into four distinct types of banding patterns, C-F (Fig. 1) .
Segregation patterns in selfed progeny of four caged cultivars, Haden, Irwin, Maya, and Zillate, all having triple-banded PGI-2 phenotype C ( Fig. 1 ; Degani et al., 1990) , were used to elucidate the genetic control of PGI-2 banding patterns. Self-pollinated progeny of these cultivars produced three classes of progeny, including a fast-migrating single-banded phenotype, a triple-banded phenotype, and a slow-migrating singlebanded phenotype, in a 1:2:1 ratio (Table  1) . Mendelian inheritance of isozymic banding patterns was tested statistically with x 2 til the pollen sacs opened and the anthers tests. The segregation ratios did not differ turned gray. After dehiscence, ≈30 stamens significantly from Mendelian expectations were collected and their anthers were im-( Table 1 ). The fact that the bands occur as mersed for 5 to 10 min in 0.1 ml of the singlets and triplets supports the dimeric naextraction buffer (Degani et al., 1990) . The ture of PGI-2. The allelism of the gene coding for the dimeric enzyme was demonstrated pollen extracts were absorbed directly onto paper wicks and subjected to horizontal starch by comparing the electrophoretic patterns of electrophoresis. Extracts from the leaf and the isozymes in extracts from pollen and leaf pollen were compared in adjacent positions (Goldring et al., 1985; Gottlieb, 1982 ; Weeon the gel. den and Gottlieb, 1979) . In a heterozygous Progeny tests. In 1989 single trees of plant, both alleles are present in the diploid 'Haden', 'Irwin', 'Maya', and 'Zillate' were tissue and, therefore, a three-banded pattern caged in the Hebrew Univ. experimental or-composed of two homodimeric bands and an chard at Rehovot before the beginning of intermediate heterodimeric band is disflowering, and a beehive was placed within played. The pollen from the same heteroeach cage. Progeny fruits were harvested and zygous cultivar is a composite of haploid the mature leaves of their seedlings were grains, each possessing one of the allelic forms subjected to isozyme analysis by the follow-and, therefore, being expected to display only ing enzyme systems: aconitase (ACO; EC the two homodimeric bands. Indeed, in three 4.2.1.3), isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH; EC types of heterozygous cultivars possessing 1.1.1.42), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP, EC triple-banded patterns (Fig. 1) , i.e., 'Faizan-3.4.11.l), phosphoglucose isomerase (PGI; son' (phenotype E), 'Haden' (phenotype C), EC 5.3.1.9), phosphoglucomutase (PGM, EC and 'Mistikawi' (phenotype D), the leaf ex-2.7.5.1), and triosephosphate isomerase (TPI; tracts exhibited the three-banded pattern, while EC 5.3.1.1). The caged trees were located the pollen extracts displayed patterns in which within a large collection of cultivars. The the intermediate band was absent (Fig. 2) . selfed seedlings produced by each cultivar The absence of the isozyme with the interwere shown to be a pure selfed population mediate mobility in the pollen extracts shows that it is an intralocus hybrid enzyme. Pollen by assaying with enzyme systems for which the caged cultivars are homozygous (Degani isozyme analysis for phenotype F could not et al., 1990). These enzyme systems in-be carried out since 'Yotvata 85', the only cluded: PGM for 'Haden'; ACO, IDH, and mango cultivar found to possess this phe-PGM for 'Irwin'; ACO, IDH, and TPI for notype, did not flower. In each of the two ent their genetic analysis.
'Maya'; and ACO, IDH, PGM, and TPI for types of homozygous cultivars (phenotype Plant material. Leaf samples were taken 'Zillate'. For each caged cultivar, the neigh-A, represented by 'Pairi', and phenotype B, from mango collections maintained at sev-boring cultivars were found to possess dif-represented by 'Davis-Haden'), both leaf and era1 places in Israel (Bet Dagan, Rehovot, ferent alleles than those of the caged tree, in pollen extracts exhibited the same singleZrifin), from chance seedlings from various most, if not all, of the enzyme systems used. banded pattern of the respective cultivar (Fig.  locations in Israel, and from seedlings se-Hence, the lack of heterozygous offsprings 2). lected in several breeding plots. Methods of shows that the seedlings can be considered
The results demonstrate the presence of enzyme extraction from leaves, starch gel as pure selfed progenies.
four alleles, a, b, f, and g, controlling Pgielectrophoresis, and enzyme staining were
In a previous study, we reported the ob-2 banding (Fig. 1) . The Pgi-2 genotypes for described by Degani et al. (1990) . For pollen servation of two PGI-2 phenotypes, a triple-patterns A,B,C,D,E, and F are aa bb ab af analysis, stamens with closed red anthers were banded, and a single-banded phenotype ag, and gb, respectively. Table 2 presents removed from the flowers, placed in petri corresponding to the fast migrant of the tri-the Pgi-2 genotypes for a selection of 43 dishes, and illuminated with a desk lamp un-plet phenotype (Degani et al., 1990) . The mango cultivars out of the 139 mango cul-tivars and seedlings studied in the present work.
Among the total of 180 mango cultivars and seedlings tested thus far (41 earlier and 139 in the present study) 98 possessed the aa genotype, 66 the ab genotype, and 12 the bb genotype. Two polyembryonic cultivars [Bullock's Heart and Mistikawi, both introduced from Egypt (Oppenheimer, 1955) ], exhibited the af genotype. Genotype ag is represented by 'Faizanson' and genotype gb by 'Yotvata 85' (a seedling of 'Fajri'). The fact that the alleles f and g are found in very low frequencies may be due to some type of selection pressure against these alleles as previously suggested for malate dehydrogenase alleles present at low frequencies in peach (Arulskar et al., 1986; Mowrey et al., 1990) .
